
 

 

 

 

BOL Acting Governor Sonexay Holds Bilateral Meeting 
with BOT Governor Veerathai

The Bank of the Lao PDR led by Acting Governor Sonexay Sitphaxay welcomed his 
counterpart, Mr. Veerathai Santiprabhob, who visited Pakse
attend the bilateral meeting hosted by the Bank of The Lao PDR.

After having welcomed his BOT counterpart and delegates, Acting Governor Sonexay 
had held a friendly bilateral meeting with Governor Veerathai where they discussed
mutual interest concerning BOL-
on macroeconomic and financial development, experience on banking supervision, 
development of payment system
investment and future cooperation between 

Beyond official arrangement,

and coffee plantation area in Paksong district, a well
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he Lao PDR led by Acting Governor Sonexay Sitphaxay welcomed his 
counterpart, Mr. Veerathai Santiprabhob, who visited Pakse during 2-4 November 2018 to 
attend the bilateral meeting hosted by the Bank of The Lao PDR. 

welcomed his BOT counterpart and delegates, Acting Governor Sonexay 
had held a friendly bilateral meeting with Governor Veerathai where they discussed

-BOT bilateral relations. They discussed and exchanged 
macroeconomic and financial development, experience on banking supervision, 

development of payment system, promotion of local currency payment of trade
investment and future cooperation between two central Bank. 

Beyond official arrangement, BOT Governor and his delegates also visited historical sites 

and coffee plantation area in Paksong district, a well-known highland coffee plantation.
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welcomed his BOT counterpart and delegates, Acting Governor Sonexay 
had held a friendly bilateral meeting with Governor Veerathai where they discussed matters of 

They discussed and exchanged view 
macroeconomic and financial development, experience on banking supervision, 

promotion of local currency payment of trade and 

BOT Governor and his delegates also visited historical sites 

known highland coffee plantation. 




